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HISGLEN ELLISON TO SING

SCOTCH SONGS
DO YOU WANT A FAIR IN

TKEGO COUNTY 8 .

Announcement MARGARET SYVlGGETT
Bonded Abstracter

INSURANCE FARM LOANS
Wa-Keene- y, Kansas

(Register of Deeds of Trego County Eight Consecutive Years) .

At a. recent meeting of the board c T

directors of Trego County Fair Asso-
ciation an action was taken which will
determine whether the people of

If you pine for the romance of "the
old days," don't - fail to hear Glen
Ellison on Friday night, April 30th, at
the Garden Theatre. One song will
be enough to bring up a picture of the
wild adventures of the fierce . black-haire- d

Duncans, or the gentler pur

Trego county really want a fair to be
held annually on the grounds at Wa- -
Keeney or whether they do not. The

suits of the sandy MacGregors. Forfair association has been in existance
for the last ten years and has been
holding exhibits annually in its big

there is a true Scotch burr on Glen
Ellison's tongue, that will make even
a good American song like "Oh How

I take this means to announce to the
people of Wa-Keen- ey and Trego county that
I have installed the latest model Hoffman
Steam Press at the Rogers Clothing Com-
pany's store and am equipped to do all kinds
of Cleaning and Pressing.

The present high cost of clothing makes
it strict economy to get more wear out of
your old clothes. An occasional pressingmakes them look like new.

All Work Guaranteed.
A Trial Is All I Ask.

I Hate to Get Up in the Morning"
building for the last five years.
Thirty-eig- ht acres of land was pur-
chased and first class buildings were
erected. To make these improvements

smell of heather. (DM
took more money than the association
had at hand and since then the board
of directors have been carrying a debt
which now amounts to about six
thousand dollars. Fine amusements'
and exhibits have been made each
year and the attendance has been
large, but the directors have decided
that if the people of the county want
the association to continue in business

, Few artists before the musical
world today can interpret the Scotch
songs with real understanding of the
emotional intensity underneath the
Scotch reserve. Glen Ellison is one of
the few.

They were a romatic lot, those
Scotchmen, even if they would have
you think otherwise. And nobody
knows that better than Mr. Ellison.
His clear sweet baritone is admirably
suited to the pure melody of those
beautiful old songs. He sings them
with a deep and tender sympathy that
brings out all the poignant sweetness
that is indigenous to them. He has a
wealth of splendid feeling at his com-

mand, and it shows to best advantage
in these romanatic times.

Friday evening will give Mr. Elli-
son's devotees a chance to hear him.

Ralph Pierson
With Rogers Clothing Company.

Wa-Keene- y, Kansas

IE5:that they will contribute enough
money to wipe out the indebtedness
against the association. The directors
have divided themselves into commit-
tees and they are making a campaign
throughout the county, giving the
citizens an opportunity to contribute
to the fund. If a sufficient amount of
money is raised the. debt will be paid
and the association will continue to

He is in finer voice than ever and themaKe annual exhibits. It the money IEmwMiiglh. SssiMcannot be raised the property will be concert promises to be a big event.
Rumor says that Mr. Ellison mav besold, the debts paid and the associa-

tion will go out of business. WhichI ' f ife k
do you want to be done? You can bet

prevailed upon to sing one or two
numbers by request.
DR. C. S. WAlXTdTeD TUESDAYter answer this question when seen by

the solicitors. The committemen who
are working have reported, good r Although he had been ailing and in
suits.if! poor health for the last year the

How About You,Mr. Farmer What
Do You Think About
Accuracy in aWatch ?

The demand for the Hamilton
standard of accuracy in timekeeping is
not limited to any class of men, or to
any one business or profession.

A man's desire to own a Hamilton
goes much deeper than his professionalor business training, because respectfor precision and. accuracy is a qualitycf personal claaracfier.V"-- " ' - JJ; J

friends of Dr. C. S. Wall in thisLETTER FROM EVA PHILBROOK
county were surprised when it wa
announced Tuesday afternoon that heThe World is in receipt of a very in
had died at his home in this city.teresting, letter from Eva L. Phil
During the last winter he had spentbrook, formerly county superintend the time in Florida - and few hadent of schools of Trego county, which

will be of interest to her many friends learned tfhat he had arrived home the
evening of April 7th, last. He wasin this county. She is now principal

pf the Mexican .schoot'at; Bisbee, Ari-- J Jabl t walk from the depot . to his
home and was taken there in an auto
He knew his condition and told his

zona, and writes us concerning a raise
in salary which- - she will receive. A
clipping from one of the Bisbee pa-
pers was inclosed and a portion of it i 1Jfifamily that he would not last more

than another .week. He was afflicted
with organic heart disease. Dr. Wall Mv Besti

-- Ha-" , 1 j.
marked: She writes: "I come under
the class marked. My experience was a licensed practicing physiean for

Paying Investmentseveral years being located at More
land, yuinter and about hve years

gives me the maximum, then having
charge of the Mexican school in-
creases it $25 per month bevond the ago came to Wa-Keene- y. He was

about sixty-fiv- e y.irs of age and is
survived by his wife and step son and

maximum so my salary will be $285
per month next year and I will have

two brothers, one at Denver and thework the year round if I want it. Am
other in Arkansas. He was a memberquite enthusiastic over the outlook for

&'77tm "Watch of Railroad Acooracv"
The Hamilton today, of all fine watches

in America, is enjoying a steadily increasing
patronage among representative American
tanners.

The Hamilton is carried by more railroad.
men than all other watches put together and
because of its. known accuracy is in greaterdemand among men in important positionsthan probably any other fine watch in America-Com-e

today and inspect our Hamiltons.
You may choose your Hamilton from
a total of 22 models.

of the Presbyterian church and the
funeral services will be conducted
from S. J. Straw's Funeral Home Fri
day afternoon and the body will.be
buried in Wa-Keen- ey Cemetery. The

next year and know I shall be delight-
ed with it. Arizona is a wonderful
place to live in. The climate is ideal.
Don't see why all of you people don't
come here to escape the dust, deep
snows, flies, etc. Our rose bushes are
loaded with blossoms right now and
my sister writes me from Salina

services will be conducted by the Rev.
Heizer, pastor of the Presbyterian
church. Kind friends are extending
deep sympathy to the bereaved wife

Look at my car now ! Only a few days ago it was
about the shabbiest car in the country. The finish
was dull, mud spotted and weather beaten. The body
and fenders were scratched and rust was beginningto eat away the unprotected metal.

A few hours work with
LINCOLNauto e:iniaivie:l. finish

has transformed the shabbiness into newness. The
body, fenders, wheels and chassis are protected from
moisture and rust.

The car looks almost like new and the money
spent for the few small cans of paint has been return-
ed tenfold to me, in the increase in value and insatis-factio- n

of driving a car that is spic and span as new.
There is a dealer in Lincoln Paints and Finishes

right-her- e in our town who will gladly show you how
yourdd, shabby car can be made like new.

W. W. GIBSON
The Rexall Store

there's are buried under snow. How-
ever, we have surprises too. Had a and son.

The Reliable Jewelry Store
G. L. Hays, Propr.

WaKeeney, - Kansas
BEASON BELLAIRS WEDDINGfrost about two weeks ago which got

the most of the fruit."
A very pretty wedding took placeIMPORTANT TO FARMERS

Wednesday, April 14, at high noon it
the home of JVlr. and Mrs. rJ. JJ. tSea
son in this city when their daughter,
Miss Jessie, and. Mr. Clifford Bellairs,

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NOTES Presbyterian church. Do not fail to son of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Bellairs
be there promptly -- and enjoy this were united in marriage." J. he cere

mony took place in the presence ofopening service.
Forest A. Heizer, the immediate relatives of the bride

Last Sunday evening the weather
closed our doors and the People's
Meeting did not occur. It will occur
Sunday vening, April 25. In connec--

Saturday night, April 17th, there
will be shown in Wa-Keen- ey at the
Garden Theatre a motion picture film
showing the history of the grain har-
vester. This film was prepared for the
Standing Grain Thresher Company
and depicts the different stages of
evolution in the science of husbandryas shown by the harvesting machin-
ery used in different ages since the
first primative farmer tilled the
ground with a crooked stick and reap-
ed his grain with a rude iron hook.

Minister. and groom, the Rev. Mann, pastor of
the Methodist church, speaking theBAPTIST CHURCH NOTES
words which united the two lives. Miss
Lola Beason sang very sweetlyApril 18, 1920
Gathered a Rose" after which sheSunday School 10.00 a. m.
played the wedding March from Lo--

morning Services ll:UO a m.
Subject: The Marvel of Modern Mis hengren. The bride looked very charm GairdtesD Ttesitelms picture follows the evolution

of the harvester down through the ing in beautiful white Georgette withsions.
bridal veil. Miss Bettie Beason andis. I. f. U . i : lt p. na.. cradle and nail days of our greatIn place of the regular evening ser grand fathers, showing the progress Mr. Todd Bellairs were attendants. ,

After the ceremony and congratula Xvice we will visit the Methodist
church and welcome Rev. Mann by our WEDNESDAY SATURDAYMONDAYof Cyrus McCormick in the develop-

ment of his different inventions and
enos Dy picturing tne modern grampresence.

Everybody Welcome!

tion with a sacred concert by the
choir, three laymen will deliver short
speeches on practical religion. Every
one is invited to come.

Next Sunday evening there will be
two events of interest. The first is
the opening of the Junior Endeavor
society at 7:15. You are invited to at-
tend this meeting and bring your
pocket book. An offering will be
taken to defray the expense of pledge
and topic cards and the subscription
for the Christian Endeavor World
which the Prayer Meeting committee
will use.

The Senior Endeavor society will
meet at the same hour 7:15 p. m. in
the large room.

The second event of interest will be
at the Methodist Episcopal church
where we are all going to extend a
welcome to Rev. Grant Mann and to
hear him preach. Last Sunday the
session voted to do this. All Presby

thresher, reported to be the most effi
Rev. J. E. Naylor, Pastor. cient ana economical Harvesting ma

chine ever invented, at work in a KanLUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES
sas wneac neia. xms picture givesthe farmers of Trego county a chancethe GermanServices Sunday in

tions the guests were ushered into the
dining room where all enjoyed a feast
of good things to eat.

The bride and groom are excellent
young people of this vicinity, she hav-
ing been a school teacher since grad-
uating from Trego County High
School and he being a successful
young farmer. He also served with
the American forces over seas. They
will make their home on a farm east
of Wa-Keen- ey and a host of friends
wish them happiness and prosperity
throughout their lives.

WANTED TO PASTURE

to see sometiung or tne work of alanguage 10:30 a. m.
Sunday School 11:30 a wonderful machine. Don't miss it.

1 his film will also be exhibited at
Voda on the night of April 23 and

SATURDAY, APRIL 17th
Madlaine Traverse IN Rose the West

A VIVID PHOTO DRAMA OF THE NORTHERN WILDS

Mutt and Jeff
MONDAY, APRIL 19th

Montague iLove in "The Grouch"
One reel Kinograms

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21st
V Bif Town PlayTHE FLAME of the YUKON "

Big Northern Play
You Can't Afford to Miss It

at Ogallah, April 24. Adv. It.
There wasn't anything very pleas

ant about the weather here Sunday
but the excellent shower of rain whichterians are invited to join in this act
fell in the morning. The rest of theof good will to our Methodist friends

and their pastor. day the wind and dust made things

Members of Wa-Keen- ey lodge, L O.
O. F. went up to Quinter Thursday
night of last week and put on the
degree work. They report a very
pleasant time.

O. J. Lyon and family moved in
from the farm in the south part of
the county Tuesday and are now get-
ting themselves comfortably located
in the former "Mensing" propertymore recently owned by Frank Sweet.
This will make them a nice home and
is so located that they can. enjoy both
the pleasures of town.' and countrylife. . - - . - . -

Cattle by the season. Chas. Rogers,
5 miles north of Ogallah, Kans. 8 4p.Next Sunday morning our meeting very unpleasant. At Wa-Keen- ey .28

will be one of the most important of inches of moisture fell but north and The World is requested to announce
any on the calendar. Don't fail to be west the fall was considerably heav that the German church south of

town which is being advertised forpresent. ier, while east and south there was no
Special music for the opening of the moisture at all. Wherever there w 20 and 30c This includes war tax - r rsale under bids, will be sold on April

28 Those who are interested may beservice at Sabbath, school 10:00 a. m rain the soil is now con
sabbath morning, April 18, at the at .the church at that time.dition for the growing crop.w - -


